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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Events of Interest la and About the

Departments.

THE NOVEMBER REVENUE3.
In

Hearing in the Bell Telephone Case Before

Commissioner Halo,

EXECUTIVE! OLEMBNOY.

Postmaster-General'- s Report --

General and Personal.

The rrciltlexit y appointed;
John Myers, to bo U. S, Marshal for

Oregon.

Executive Clemency, Among several
pardon granted was one to Edward
Ward, convicted of lirceoy In this city list
August.

TUa President's Callers. Among the
President's callers today were He presents
lives Lyman, Fltcb, Belmont, Outhwalte,
Ituisell and Sawyer.

Captain Bunco's Report Captain
Bunco's report to regard to the Atlanta will
ho made public to morrow. The buroau
cbletahave all Indorsed It.

Captain of the Watoh. It Is expected
tbat A. U. Paul, son of the late General
Paul, will bo si on appointed captain of the
watch or ine mate, war ana wavy nuiiaing.

Cabinet Meeting. The Cabinet meet
trjr y was attended by all Its members.
Tbe discussion of tbo President's message
prolonged tba meeting beyond the usual
time

A Vessel. The Navy De-

partment bas Invited bids for a

boat for naval purposes. Aitnougu wveu
tlons ot tbts kind are numerous, tbe Uolted
Ht&tnnavv lathe flrat to take a Dractlcal
step toward testing and using such a de- -

Vice.

November Revenues. The public
revenues for tbe month of November
amounted to $30,500,000. The large ex
peedtturea. however, prevent any reduction
cf tbe public debt, and It Is believed tin
tbe debt statement will show an Increase o
about $1,000,000.

Watchmen Want More Pay. Tbe
watch forces of 'the Department buildings
have prepared a petition to Congress tor

salaries. The watchmen claim to
to the poorest paid data of public em-

ployes, while their duties are responsible
and onerous. An Increase ot tbe pay of
privates from $720 to $000 Is asked.

Frauds on tbe Pension Ofllce. Tbo
Acting Commissioner ot Pensions Is ad-

vised ot the conviction at St. Louis of
William Pratt for forgery In a pension
care, and ot C. K. Taber, tor falsetj per-
sonating a special examiner; atso ot the
conviction at Baltimore of J.. D. Sinclair,
for taking excessive fees, for which be has
been sentenced to six months In the city
.Ml.

Comptroller Trenbolm's Report A
synopsis of tbe report of tbe
Comptroller of Currency, made public

shows that there were
Dividends amounting to $3,000,000
navo uecn pun to creat
ion of banks tbat hive
3001 National banks la operation December
31j 323 new bank a have been organized du-

ring tbe year, and three have faded. The
Comptroller submits a new code of bank-
ing laws.

The Bell Telephone Hearing. Com
mle&toocr ot Patents Hall beard
argument upon tbe application of Dllsha
Gray to amend bis original application by
Inserting tbe word "metallic" before tbe
word "dlaDhraizm." Mr.Qrav was repre
sented by Casey Young, M, B. Phillips and

, . ieyiou. bi oeuiior jodkiidic, j. i
Btonow. It. L. Roberta and Foster tfc Free
man represent Bell, Tbe argument will
rjrobablv not be concluded before Salurdav.

nd tbe decision will not be rendered for
several weeks.

Tbo Publlo Printer's Report Public
Printer Benedict la making considerable
progress with bis annual report, which be
will present to Congress about tbe middle
of December. It will be an exceedingly
lbtercstlngonr, as It will be tbe first report
ot a Democratic Publlo Printer Issued In
many years. Since Mr. Benedict took
charge of the office be bas made many im-

portant changes In the management ot tbe
c nice and proved that with reduction In
force an Increased amount of work can b
turned Out. Ills report will show tba
when be took control ot ths ofllce tbe num.
bt-- of employes was 2,400; tbe present fore
numbers only 1,050. During tbe nla
zr.0E.tbs of the fiscal year (Mr. Rounds, hi
predecessor, having acted as Public Frlnte
for lie other three months) bis report show
a clear saving to the Government of nearly
a hundred thousand dollars

Tbe postmaster-General- 's Report.
The annual report of tbe Postmaster-Genera- l

shows tbat on October 1 there were
p3,431 postofllces; 2,551 were Presidential
cDlcesand 53,053 were of tbe fourth class.
The free delivery service cost for tbe year
$4,018,003.07, an Increase ot $300,335.37 over
last year. Tbo special delivery service
netted about $30,000. The sum ot $30,351,
8'JS.lO was expended during tbe year for
the entire trauaportatlon service, a slight In-

crease over tbe preceding year. At tbe
close of the fiscal year there were 013 Hoes
ot railway postoftlcet, an Increase ot 42,
extending over 110 000 13 mllea ot railroad,
an Increased ot fi.030 23 Tue clerks in the
aeivlce numbered 4,451, an locreaso ot S78.
Tbe rrpoit says tbat a new postoHlce la
needed at Washington, and recommends
tfaat some actloo be taken by Congress la
tie matter. Tbe necessity for tbe appoint-
ment ot a Fourth Aeitstaut Postmaster-Genera- l

la ebowu and legislation to ttat eud
aked for. Tbe Postmaster-Gener- I be-

lieves that letter postage can shortly be re-

duced to one cent an ounce.

The Naval Observatory, The Navy
Department oflklali-au- the Observatory
ofuclals aro well pleseed with tbe plans for
Ibe new Naval Ohaervatory. The system

of detached buildings for different Instru
ments and brauches ot work Is thought to
le free from many obstacles encountered
In carrying on tbe entire work under one
loot. The msn building la to be two
atoilea In height, facing south, and with a
dome with movable roof on the eastern
fling. Tbo library will occupy tbe princi-
pal place. Tbe detached buildings will be
five In number and constructed la the man-

ner ard cf the material best adapted to the
of tbe structure. Borne will havefurrrfr of sheet Iron and others ot atona.

The buildings will bo provided with electrto
Halt. Preparation! are now being made
for Inviting bids, accompanied bv specimens
of tbe building material which the con-
tractor proposes to ute. Toe amount ot
tbiebld will settle be question of ma-

terial. Protection of tbe astronomical
Mraiy prllbe valuable Instruments from
dargerof nrclsoneottbo most prominent

considerations, and boa been amply secured.
It la thought that It will he about two years
bsfors the proposed buildings will be com-
pleted and occupied. The appearance of
the new Observatory will be Impaslog anl
contrast favorably with national scientific
Institutions In other countries.

Minor and Personal,

The fisheries conference yesterday con
United from 3 to 0 p. m.

George T. Melvla, a postofllce Inspector
the office of Chief Inspector West, has

resigned.
Secretary Lamar bss received from the

printer some ot the advance sheets of his an-

nual report.
A fine model of the cruiser Newark bss

been placed In Commodore Wilson's ofllco
at the Navy Department,

Secretary Kndtcott bas taken under con-
sideration tbe assignment ot rooms In tbo
new wings ot the State, War and Navy
building. The rented buildings mast be
given up March 1,

IN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS.

lie lobbies of tbe hotels presented an
animated scene last night, and sorved to
forcibly remind one of tbe near approach of
Congress. Up at Wlltard', tbe

of tbe New York Democrats, the
crowd was discussing the reception that will
be given to tbo distinguished New Yorkers,
Secretary of State Cook and District Attorney-

-elect Fellows of New York city. At tba
hotels, where tbo Southern poli-

ticians stop, tbo cblef topic of conversation
was tbe House Dootkecpersblp. There were
some bets made on Uurt and Doneleoo, with
tbe edds In favor of Mississippi s candidate.
It was reported that Mr. Nlchotls of Texas
had withdrawn In favor ot Hurt, which, If
true, puts a new aspect on tbo case. A
tumor was circulated In Ihe Metropolitan
Hotel tbat tbo Republican Senators bad bit
upon a plan to secure Senator RlddJebcrger's
vote on all party questions. It is proposed
that tbey tender blra with the honor of Presi-

dent pro tern. Whether tbe scheme will be
effective remains to be seen. There Is one
thing certain, those who know tbo Senator
ay tbat he will not be governed by party

ties to voting on tbe contested seats ot Sen-

ators Turplo and Faulkner.

Hon, Charles E. Brown of Ohio, when
asked In one ot the corridors by a Canto
man for news, said: "Oh everything Is
quletjust now; you know we are In a mi-

nority, and therefore, must be content to
sit by and watch tbe Democrats organize
tbe House. Yes Hlscock will be missed In
tbe House, but he will make a record In the
Secato. Who will fill Hlscock's shoes la
tbe House? That's hard tossy. It's true
Ilutterworth has been auinrestcd. Ha'a a
good man. He bas tbe cheek tor a leader.
No, I haven't hcird who the Republicans
will nominate for Speaker, but 1 suppose
Air. itcea win receive mat nonor,"

Henry Wattereon arrived In the city last
evening, and made bis way at once to
Cbamberlln'a, where be found some con-

genial spirits Ills gripsack was full of
bombs, loaded with tariff explosives for the
use of the revenue reformers In their war
on Randall. Representative KIHott ot
South Carolina, who succeeded the colored
Member, Robert Smalls, bas registered at
the Metropolitan. Mr. Elliott Is a brother
of Rev. Dr. IZUIott, rector ot tbe Ascension
Church of tbla city. Senator Pasco, who
succeeds the unfortunate Jones ot Florida,
la also at tbe Metropolitan. Sydney U jsen-fel-

tbo eminent writer of songs, ot New
York and Genera) II. F. Bioney of

are at tbe Arlington. The IJM ot
Craven Is at the Arlington. Pacific Railroad
Commissioner Futllson ot Pennsylvania Is
at tbe Arlington. Francis M. lUcon,
Jr., ot New York Is at Welcker'a. e

Rice ot Minnesota and Henoy
ol Ohio aro at tbe Rlggs House. e

Mcltae of Arkansas and W. W.
Suge of ftew York are registered at

Representative Mcibtneof Gmaba,
Ncb.Jsat WIHard'c. llepresentavtvellareot
Texas Is at tbe Metropolitan. Representa-
tive J. II. O'Ntall of Indiana and J. R.
Neal ot Tennessee are re literal at the
National, preventative. Shaw ot Miry-lsn- d

la at the National. Representative
Clurlea E. Hooker of Mlaalsslnpl la at the
St, Jamee.

Dr, P. S. Klnno and wild and tho Misses
Eleanor and Alice Klnno of Ban Francisco,
are at tbe Ebbltt. Mrs. Kloneli the past
national president of tbe Woman's Relief
Corps, G. A. R Mr. George K. Mullln, tho
proprietor of tbeLuray Inn, atLuray, Va.,
Is also registered at the Eubltt.

Wtlllsm G. Rlnen of Rochester, New
York's candid a to for Clerk ot tbe House, Is
at tbo Arlington. Mr. Raines is a great ad-

mirer of President Cleveland, aud when
talking to a Critc reporter on tbe subject
be grew enthusiastic and said that nothing
can sow prevent tbo renomlnatlon and elec-

tion ot tbe President. Tbat Mr. Cleveland
wsa solid with the business men ot the
country and bis popularity has lucreased a
nunurta iota.

Colonel Beverly Tucker Is mourning the
loss of an overcoat, of wbMi be was relieved
yesterday by some shlvcrlog, Impecunious
Mugwump ofllce seeker, perhaps. "Pos-
sibly It was taken by a new member of
Congress," suggested a friend. "I don't
know why you should emphasize tbe word
mw while there aro so many old members
about," replied tbe philosophical Colonel.

Hon. Roscoe Conkllng and J, J. Storrow,
counsel for the Bell Telephone Company,
are at Cbamberlln'a. Tbey have come to
be present at to day's bearing before the
Commissioner ot Patents on Professor
Gray's petition for permission to amend his
original application tor a patent on his
telephone. The case Is one ot great Im-

portance, for If tbe petition Is granted tbe
whole question of telephone interferences
Is ro opened.

Senator Beck of Kentucky and Senator
William B. Bate of Tennessee, aucceesor of

Senator bltlbornc, aro at tbe Ebbltt. Han.
Harvey M. Wattcrsou of New York, the
venerable father of the plfted LouUvillo
editor; Beprcsentatlve McKlnley of Ohio,
and Representative Leo of Virginia, John 9.
Barbonr's rurceeeor, are also at tbla house.
Delegate Gilford of Dakota la one of the
latest arrivals at tba National, W. F. V.i

tbo accommodattog preildlng genius over
tbo north door ot Ihe lions', arrived tbls
morning and went to Ward's, where be
will winter.

Congressman Russell of Connecticut, who
baa tbe distinction ot bolng tho only Kepub-Bea-

Member from tbat State In this Con-

gress, has taken wry handsome quarters at
tbe Hamilton, where be will remain during
tbe winter. Ha baa with blmbla wife and
a very bright little boy. Mrs. Russell will
entertain considerably during the coming
eeaaoD.

Professor O. 11. Glesson, the king ot
borse tamers, and wife are occupying an
elegant suite of rooms at the Metropolitan
Hotel. Ibe professor la taking a rest for a
few da) e, which be Is very much In need ot,
and, on next Monday, will give his mar
velous exhibitions at K Street Kink, which
Is to be a special engagement,

Slere Hcolilluc Had No KITect.
Uletrees "Why can't you remember,

Bridget, wben I tell you a thousand times?
I don't like alwaya to be scolding you for
forgetting"

Aralablo but Forgetful Domestic -"- Faltb,
mum, you don't sculd. It's quite pleaaant
jou aro, mum. The labt lad? I llvwl wld
uied to come out toW tbe klicheu aud
stamp ber feet and Jnrow things at mo."
Hirper'a Bazar.

REVENUE REFORM.

Synopsis of the New Tariff Bill Pre-

pared by Mr. Mills.

AT TH0 CAPITOL
F,

Current Gossip Concerning tbo Door
koeperehlp of tbe House,

at
Representative lloger Q. Mills ot Texas,

who will be chairman of tbo Committee on
Ways and Means, has prepared a tar til bill.

It la a complete revision ot tho present
tatea and a rearrangement of present
schedules. His bill Is divided Into six
schedules.

Schedule A embraces the present liquor
schedule, and tbat Is Inserted without any

change whatever, except that alcoholic
preparations are taken from the chemical
ecbedule and addid to schedule A.

Schedule B Imposts a uniform rate ot 40
per cent, ad valorem upon all the articles
therein enumerated. In these are Inclu led
jewelry, precious stones, locludlng ilU
moods, all manufactures ot sugar, molases,
confectionery and all either art Lies Included
In tbe present sugar schedule, cigars, s

of all kluds, leaf tobacco, and all
other tobacco manufactured and unmanu-
factured, gloves of kid and leather ot every
dtrctlptlou.

Ihe articles enumerated In schedule C
are to pay a uulform rate of 39 por cent, ad
valorem.

CHCMICatB AND MtOIClNES,
This schedule- Includes chemicals and pro-

prietary medicines, manufactures of copper,
brass, Iron and steel, cutlery of oil klals,
muskets, rifles and all firearms, manufac-
tures of leather, manufactures ot wood,
woolen clothes, Including blankets, knit
goods and clothing and wearing
pparelof every descrlLtloo; carpets ot all

kliida. manufactures ot cotton, china, nor- -

ceialn, earthen, ttone and brown ware, not
otherwise provided fur; flax, hemp, jute
and their mauuiaciures; giasi bottles and
other manufactures of Haaa. Including win
dow glass. Articles enumerated In schedule
Dpay a uniform dutyot SO per cent, ad
valorem.

hooks and ri.Mrni.cTS.
In tbts schedule are Included books and

pamphlets, engravings, clocks and watches,
common atone and brown earthenware
fitb, salted and fresb; straw bonnets,bats and
beede, braldes, lace, trimmings for making
or ornamenting straw nais, etc., inaia ruo
ber, cutta percba aud their manufactures
ralfsklns and morocco skins, dressed and
uudresscd, of all descriptions. The arlUles
eutmerated In schedule E are to pay a uni-

form rate of 10 per cent ad valorem. In
thcte ate Included-whea- wheat flour, In-

dian corn and meal, oats and oatmeal, beef,
potk and othir provisions, manllla and
oiler like substances for hemp manufac-
tures ot paper,

TUB PllEB LIST.
Schedule F Is the free list. Tbe present

free list Is transferred to this schedule, and
a large number ot articles upon tbe duty
list are transferred to It, tbe greater num-

ber being chemicals. Among the other ar-

ticles mads free that now pay duty are
salt, copper, In plates, Ingots, sheets, pigs
and other forms; anthracite and bituminous
coal, Iron ore, lead ore; hair of tbo Alpaca
goat and other like animal; all kinds of
wool, Including rags, shoddy, waste and
flax, timber ti&wn, sawed, squared and
sided, sawel boards, planks, stives of
wtod.Dickeia. Doles, laihs. sbloirles. clan- -

boards aud other forms ot unmanufactured
wcod; empty casks and lurreis 'there Is
a basket" clause appended, which pro-
vides that all articles Lot enumerated In
tho LIU shall njy a uniform duty of 30
percent, ad valorem, 'the enacting clsuse
provides tbat It etaU take effect on and
alter July 1 next, 'the bill Is now In the
bands ot Treasury experts who are prepar-
ing a tsbulated statement showing rates
new Imposed and those proposed by the
bill.

AT THS CAl'lTOL.

There were a great many Congressmen at
tLc Capitol today consulting In regard to
tbo organization of tho House. Speaker
Carlisle had a great many callers and the
majority ot Mimbcru spoken to by Tus
Clinic reporter teem tofilnk It much tbe
wkcrplan for Mr. Carlisle to remain In tbe
Speaker's chair, and not decline to run, as
bas tetniuggttttd.

. TUB UEMOCHATIC CAICU3.
Itbaa been settled among tbe Democratic

Members now In the city to honor Sunset
Ccx with tbe chairmanship of tbo caucus
tt at meets Saturday evening to organize
the House. Mr. Cox said be bid epoken to
Mr. Carlisle about tbe matter, and tbe
Speaker said he had already suggested Mr.
Cux for chairman.

COMHITTTB CmiKUANSUirs,
A very close friend of Speaker Carlisle

said to a CniTio reporter tbat Mr,
Brcckcnrldgo of Kentucky was to be made
chairman of the Committee on Ways and
Meaoa. It la Intimated that the apostle ot
tbe "Star-Eye- Goddess" Is here for tbe

ot bating Mr, Raudall displacedrurpoio chairmanship ot tbe Committee
on Appropriations, but tbo friends of tbe
Pennsylvania statesman say he will be
chairman, and. furthermore, oe present at
the caucus, all stories to the contrary not-

withstanding.
TUB DOOnKEEPBRSnir.

Representative Breckenrldge ot Arkansas
bad an Interview with Mr, Donelson this
afternoon In bis eftlce at tbe Capitol. Mr.
Donelson declined to state tbo nature ot the
Interview, but from what a Cjiitic reporter
could learn tbe meeting be.tweon tbe gentle-
men was not of the most amicable character.

Mr, Breckenrldge held an Informal caucus
with Ibe men thli atternoon,
at d from i resent Indications be will make a
very bard light against Djuelson In tbe
ckucua Hehaaqnkte a number ot promi-
nent Membera of tbe House. Including some
of the old Coram Ute o on Accounts, with
Mm In tbe conteit for what bo calls a clean
admlbUtratlon.

Mr. Hurt seems very anxious to have the
Membtrs to understand that ho Is not
making bis flbt against Mr. Do net son on
ibo baals of the charges, as be appeared In
the held some time before these charges
wire brought out.

In Ibe meantime th frtenlsof Csptaln
ltreder claim that bis chances have ginuup
lift j perceut siuco yeaturdy, aahj Unow
IbtiHCObd cbolco of il be friends of tbe
otlitr candidates, Huti'a friends caanot

oto for Donelson to any event and vice
msa, whenever tbe defeat of one or the
r thtr becomes annaient after a comparison
of vote In the oucua. On the result ot
this controversy tbe gallant Captain pins a
rtry confident hope.

The itepuMlcan League.
At tbe regular tueet'ng ot the Natl in si

Itepubllcan League In their new d

last night, Senator Plot, Sdrator Teller
and Koert f cbe ick were elect
e d to membership and each delivered short
addresses.

The WiilfakorC'ivte.
AU tbo day wss consumed In thj Whlta-be- r

trial In argument by counsel.

Ilitlfy And Iteputnttou
There Is nothing like foreign travel to

give a man dignity and reputation. It used
to be ''Sullivan Ihe slutver." Bat now the
Memphis Vaily Apjwal speaks ot htm as
'John Lycurgua Sulltvnu, LL D , the

artist."

Tiffi CMLDllKYS VLUlt.

Work of X'reiinrAtlon fur Thli Yritr'N
Work llegun.

The ladles Interested In the Children's
ChrtslmsaClub reorganized tbls morning at
tbe resldenco of Commissioner Webb.
Thoio present were Mrs. Webb, Mrs. 0.0,
WlllardtMre. O.S.Noycs, Mrs. 11. W. Al-

len, Mrs. Hsgner, Mrs, Vau Reupen, Mrs.
Enoch Totten, Mrs. John M. Wilson, Mrs,

M. Barber, Miss Strong, Miss Douglass
and Mies Solomons. Mrs. Hsgner, who Is
tbe president of the Ladles' Committee,
named by Mies Clevelaud twa years ago,

frealded. In an loformsl discussion the
date for tho annual dinner to poor chlllreo
wss dtttrmlned Wednesday, December ITS

tbe National Ulflcs' Armory.
'Ibo various committees were named,

generally tbe same ladles agreeing to do
tbe work as last tear. The committees
arc: On dinner Mrs. C. S. Novcs, Mrs.
M!lard, Mrs John M. Wilson, Mrs. Van

Hey pen and Miss Solomons. Ammemont
Mrs, Coy lc, Mrs. tVnwlbul aud Mrs,
Mee. 'toys abd glim Mra. Wlllard, Miss
Duuglsss oiA .Mis.lt W.Allen. Tickets
nt.il invitation Mra. A. It llairncr. Mra.
Enoch Totten and Mlia Strong. Ways and
means-- W, M. Webb, Mrs. C. S.
Nojes and Mrs. Jeremliu Wilson. Mrs.
Webb announced that as the treasurer ot
tbu association aha tnd $l5'JIn limit tolls
cudit and tht theexpfortsof tbu last

amounted to over foOU.

Contributions In money, to cover the
needs cf tho committee for this ycat's
dinner, will be gladly rectlvtd and nuy be
sent to Mra Webb, 1100 1' street. Tbe
withdrawal of Mr. and Mrs Koss ferry
from tbo committee wus sincerely regrettud
by tho ladles, as both have been the life ot
tbe wcrk since Its s'nrt. Mr. Perry Is not
lu good health anl bss, therefore, to de-

cline. Contrlbutluus of clothing sutUble
for children may bd ecnt to Mlia Strong,
1411 H street, who will see to Its dlatrlhj-Ho- n

to tho poor cblldrcu prior to tbe date
of tbodljber, Ibo next meeting of tho
ladles will be held on lturslay, December
b, lo ths red pirlor cf tbo Ebbltt Houu, at
11a. m, when Uls hppd th it the attend-
ance of all tha ladles J rcvl u ly Interested,
as well as my o hers who ;uuy with tu uitu
an active pari, will bj lirgo.

Tbe Hist meeting ot the Children's Christ-
mas Club will be held on Saturday after-
noon at "o'clock at tbe ball In the Franklin
School building. The club will then organ-
ize. This club was organ red four years
ago, and about 500 poor children atteoled
the first dinner. Last year about 750 were
at tbe dinner. .

The club Is composed of children and
Is officered by them with Miss
Mollla Vilas . Dreaident. The children work
under tbe direction of older heads.

At this dinner It Is expected tbat about
SOOchlldren will be present. Sixty or v

bovs and girls will walton tho children
at dinner, after which there will bo music
by Ibe Marine Band and an entertainment,
acd each child will be given a Christmas
card and a box of candy.

Tbe following contributions were re-

ceived rrom tbe ladles present: Mrs. W, 11.

, $5; Mrs. A. B. Hsgner. $3; Mrs. J.
M. Wilson, $3; Mrs. C. U. Wlllard, $10;
Mrs, Van lteypent$5; Mlsa Strong, M; Mra.
C. S. Noyes, $10. Contdtratlou of toys and
gifts are earnestly requested and may be
sent to Mrs. C. C. Wlllard, Fourteenth
and P streets.

THE POLICE HLLlllV FUMh
A Serious Detect In the law Tbat

Needs Amendment,
First Comptroller Durham has under con-

sideration s question ot great Importance,
growing out of the construction of tbe Po-

lice Relief Fund bill. The Comptrollers-centl- y

decided that the law discriminates
between policemen on tbo active list and
those on the retired list, and that tbo allow-
ance ot $75 funeral expenses applies only to
those dying while In aclle service.

this decision, meant to cover only a com-

paratively unimportant point, really in-
volves one ot much greater Importance,

'Ibe relief fund law allows 0 per month
to tbe surviving and dependent family of au
ofllcer who died while oo tbe retired list,
and was manifest) Intended to link a the
same allowance In casaof an ofllcer kilted
In the discharge of dulyordilng from ef-

fects of Injuries sustained In duty, but who
bad not been retired bsfore lis death. Strict
construction ot tho law, however, exclules
from this benefit the family of other than
retired officers.

Such a decision would annul tho most
Important purpose of the bill and cut oft
from aid tbe families of t nicer killed In
leailesa discharge of dutv.

Commissioner Webb presented
this point so forcibly to tbe Comptroller
that the latter vrill probildy reserve a de-
cision until Congress has had an oppor-
tunity to amend the law.

DISTRICT GOVER'iMENr MEWS.

Tie District authorities have ad Jres to 1 a
letter to the president of tbe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, giving notice that
they "have revoked their suspension ot the
permit given for tbe laying of a side track
from the tracks ot tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Ballroadlntoequsre 7, First and N streets
nortbeaat, for t&e uso of tho railroad

Ibt Board of District Commissioners
have directed tbe entry ot the tailoring:
"ihdcrcil, that hereafter deposits to cover
the cost of proper replacement of asphalt
block pavements will be required of plumb-
ers making excavations In same as In case
of sheet aspbaltum pavements." Tbe lines
around plumber work continue to be drawn
tighter each month. The followlog order
wasalsoenterod: "Oi tiered, that tho pro-

posal of James T, Summers to remove a
sunken wreck of s vessel In the Waiblogton
channel of Potomac River, at the tost of
Thirteen street southwest, for
tbo sum of$2U&0t Is hereby accepted."
Tbe Commissioners have also directed tbat
a sidewalk of asphalt block bo laid In front
ot tbe Llntblcum Institute, Georgetown,
upon tbe deposit ot $1M,73 by JostaU Dent,
8101 V street.

Private James Welch has been dismissed
frtua the potlce force and D. W.Beyer has
been appointed to fill tbe vacancy.

The llent and rower Company,
The following were elected officers ot fio

Perfection Heat and Light Company at ft

meeting btld ltt ilibt at 0J3 F atreet:
Celontl D. C. Ludlow, president; G, M. Fil
more, secretary, aud Calvert Wltiner, treas-
urer. A board ut directors was also elected
ii a folluwb! G. M. Filmore. Calrert Wltmer.
GorgeG.Sbroeder, O. D. Green, Tbomis
1) McCIeary, O. F Randall, R A. Cronln,
John F. Ytgt and Daniel A. Logau.

A Dispute 0er a Contract,
Toe suit of George E. Hamilton against

Lucia B. and Mania J. Cults to compel

turn to keep a contract made for them by

JrhnK. Beall to sell lot 12, block SO, Co-

lumbia Heights, at 45 cents per Kqtiaro foot,
was beard oo appeal to day lu the Court In
General Term, tbe court bolow tmlug dis-

missed the bill with costs. Tbo defendints
claim that Mr. Ucall was only their broker
In the mslte-- and not an agent authorized
to make a binding contract.

Unutir License! ranted.
Barroom licenses werd today granted to

T.D, McFarlandot Godfrey A Holdeu, D
Sweeny, P. Harrigan, T. (iron, J.J.Flana-
gan.

Wholesale liquor licenses were granted
to CM. Paris, Anna h. Walsh, Rllxa J.
Callahan, A. V. HlndrfehoU,G. A.O'lltre,
Ellen Price, T. Ruppc rt, A. H. Acker, H.
K. Helphensteln, P. Heaoy, G. G. U.
aimms.G. B. Locknead, F. Titter & Co.

Th Mount rrnon Avenue.
Msjor Slekles has reported to the Execu-

tive Commllteo of Ibe Mount Vernon Ave-

nue Association regarding his survey ot the
route to Alexandria. He will report on the
rest ot tbe way next Wednesday.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL,

Movements of n Foopts In
and Out or Society,

Tim msrrtsge of Miss Nancy Yutco and
Mr. Ueldcn Noble took place yesterday at
teruoon at tbe Church ot the Covenant
Among those present to witness the cere-
mony were Mlns Florence Bayard, Mrs
Fltrbngh Coyle, the daughters of Justice
Matthews and their guests, tho Misses
Rhlnelander, In art dresses and wrsps, Mr
and Mrs. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Wtckllfio
Preston, Strong, Mls Ilerry, Ad-

miral aud Mrs. Uodgers, lha (Misses West
and Miss Dcckwlth. Tbo family party con-

sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read, Dr.
and Mrs. Wallace NcfT, Judge and Mrs.
Merrick and their daughter, and the Misses
Merrick, daughters of tbe lato Hon. Jtlchard
Merrick. Tho church was softty lighted
atd the audience, awaiting the ar-

rival of ihe bridal party, aramed
and Interested Itself In the perusal
oi by id us i s and otocr cuurcu uoohs, f
which filled thobookrscksln the pews. It h
wus close to 6 o'clock and Ibo lat rays ot
the setting sun were faintly stealing In tbe
broad south window when a pretty burst of
melody from tbo organ loft annouueed the
paieaee of tbe gioom, preceded by the
officiating clcigiuao, (rein tbo wtllog
rrom totfepUitorut In tie centre. Tne
Introduction f alnslnz In tbe tcrvlco was a
plcatftut ncvelty here. The chor tnr boys
from St. John' Mug "'In liy Wed ling
Mini'ng." a c'oruifrotn Cuwou'b "Kosu
MaldcD," wlih Hoe effect and very ly
and softly as the bride passed up iheaUle
escorted by her brother, Mr? WlcklllTe
Ytilee. A slrgio alter dant preceded them.
tbe tiny little nleco aud ntmeraiio
of tbe bride, Nannie Yiilte Heed
corrjlnic the br'd,'a Ivor) bound prayer
look, from which Dr. Leonard rral
tbu marriage Stiviee. At Its conclusion Dr.
Chllds pro lou need the blessing, 'Ihe cowly
marrltd couple then passed out of tho
church, the bride smiling but tearful, the
choristers singing loud and gayly Ihd stanza
beginning "Tls ber wedding morning "
'Ibe platform upon which tbu clergymen
stood was elaborately decorated with potted
palms; on one aide wasurected a bedgo of
white chrysanthemum bushes, and the

font waa crowned with a pyramid of
plrk rosebuds and surrounded by a bal of
malden-bal- r fern, ITurlng Ibe final prayer
tbe brldo and groom knelt on a low cushion,
covered with a white crepe shawl. The
bride's gown was of white crepe, with white
eatlc ribbon trimmings. Ine bodice was
cut st the neck, and outlined with
white crene folds. Ihe veil was of ex
quisite point and enveloped tho slight
ltguro, being caught In the bick draperies
ot tbe dress. She woro no oruamouts. and
carried a bunch of Nepbctos roses loosely
tied with white ribbons. The little brides-
maid wore over a slip of pink silk a dainty
dress of lace and isull, with sash of pink
moire. Tbo bride's colors, pink and white,
entered Into all tbe decorations, both at
tho church and at the bouse. In toe vesti-
bule of the church there w ere boxes of

cake, which were given to those ot the
audleicewho were not Invited also to the
house, ventre tbe guests were limited to the
family circle. Ihcie boxos were tied
with Ink and white ribbons. Au
elegant collation was served after
all bad come round from tbe
church to Mr. Charles Read's bouse, on
Connecticut avenue. Liter In the evening
Mr. and Mrs. Noble started on their wed-
ding Journey, tbe bride wearing a black
cloth traveling dress. Tbey wilt reside In
New York tbts winter and sail for Europe
In tbe spring. Both are wealthy and the
parents ot both have died recently, the
bride having lost father and mother In the
last few years and tbe groom his father last
summer.

The Chinese Miniitek gave a large
dinner last nlgbt, Covtrs were lld fur
twenty four, and tho table decorations were
In excellent taste Tbe centre piece was an
oblonc cushion ot tlowers, tbomlddhol It a

oi Jong tiemmia roesauu inorcscfijranna sectlaus ot tarnations and
otbtr flowers. Ibe menu Wis printed on
pink latin equine, with the nomo ot each
guest at tbe bead, aid tbtre were--
each plate button bole buuiiitta ot pinks
and a single white bud, toe tiblo was
lighted with tspt-r- In largo
cacdelabras, and the giajsts ubjre shunt?
through globe'. 'Ibe Minister
bad Chief JustlccW alte on tits rl'tit and Jus
tice Gray on his left hand. Tbu otters at the
table wero Senator Djlpb, ICeprjientatlTe
Singleton, Hon. John U. luster, Mr. de
Bounder, Mr. Ho, Mr. IVnr, Mr. do i,

Senor Romero, Mr. Plinore, General
JtenJe, Senator blicrman, Mr. Shu,Jutcs
Blatiblord, Renresentatlru Uelmont, Colo-

nel John M. llsoii, Sccor Gina. Mr. Hut
Ictt, Mr. Liang, Mr. Carter, Mr, Thompson
and Representative Ilitt.

Coiomii. ami WonjUAIitc anl
Mr. and Mrs. John Hay gaie dinner parties
hut tig lit.

A mi nut. and Miis. Fjumuin cavo a
handsome dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Sands last night.

Miss Matiie Newman and Mr. J W. G.
Atblns were married last nlgbt In tbo pres-
ence of a few friends at tbe bride's residence.
'Ihe happy couple started on their wodJIng
Journey North Immediately thereafter, and
upon their return will reside at UlttJ

avenue. The bride Is (he daughter
of Dr. W.G. 11. Newman, and slater ot Dr.
II. Newman. Mr, Atkins Is a neubew of
Commissioner Atkins end Senator Harris of
lennessee.

Miss Ltdia Daiile, daughter ot Mr.
William E. Earle of tbls city, was married
esterday afternoon at ber home to Mr.

Frank M. Aveo, a wealthy gentleman
from Chicago. Dr. Addison of Trinity
Church officiated. The bridal dress was of
while corded silk; her tulle veil enveloped
her figure, and her bouquet was of mat lcn
hair tern, sprayed thickly w Ith valley lilies.
A wedding supper followed the ceremony,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Avery left for
New Orleans, Intending to spend the winter
in oomnern uamoroia. moaic musu

resent was tbe groom's father, Mr. ThomasS . Averr of Cblcaco. Mrs. Charles Averv.
John Farwelland Mr. Cutter ot Chicago,
Senator and Mrs. Fugb, and Mrs.
Conger and Mrs. Judge MacArthur.

Cogiee33man DuurNOTON of Pennsyl-
vania and family are In town, and are keep-
ing bouse at lbOO Massachusetts avenue
northwest.

Mrs Clemi and Is forging ahead of
Mrs Blslne lu the vote race for the line
pluah embroidered quilt at the Baptist fair
In Horticultural Hall, Philadelphia.

Mn. Jem A. Hi'urnriicsot tbe ll

Home bas been very daugerously III

sod Is slowly recovering.
Miss Eioeme Ta.kbiisht of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., Is visiting her graudma, Mrs.
iiumiunes.

Hon. CnAiu.Es H. Masbut ot Missouri
and wife arrived In tho city last night, and
are stopping at 471 C street northwest.

Mks It. 1. Potts gives a tea from S to
7 tbla afternoon at ber resMence at the
Washington Barracks.

Miss Vavcie Mitso bss moved to
Craven Terrace, No. litis FourteoEth
street.

Miss Susie Batb ot Tennessee, who
has just concluded a delightful visit to Sf
Louts, Is expected hero early next week.
bbe will be located at the Ebbltt House
with Senator Data.

Tub numerous friends of Miss Alice
Multcr will regret to learn that she Is III

with typhoid fever at ber parents' homo In
Mcksburg, Miss.

At tbe entertainment to bo given at tho
Uolvereallst Church tomorrow (t'rMiy)
evening Mies Anna Warren Story will read
"Tbe Chariot Race' from "Ken Hur," and
MlssGrayaod Mi-- s Wick ware otlhlsclty
and Mlsa Llpplncott ot Baltimore will con-

tribute to the musical programme.
As stated In yesterday's Critic there

was a msgnlflcent display or orchlda at tbe
iltiinrr ulvon tn tlin Fthhurltifl Com- -

inltttontre TuceJav evenlog. It was really
tbe finest ever seen In America. Mr.
Rnmle of the Arllnctoo, aware ot Mr.

bamberlaln's admiration ot the beautiful
flower, telegraphed to every State In tbo
Union for them, setdlog out over 3,000
words.

- "va

A MYTHICAL GOLD MINK

The Discovery That Was Mads Near ot

Great Falls.

GEOLOGY OF TIID REGION.

An Amusing Btory That 1b in Circu-
lation,

Ibe following highly sensational dispatch
appeared In one of tbla morning's papers:

CiiicAfio. Nor. .19 Dr. Walter If. llemnftter.
sucrJnt(mtont of the imano Anytuui at Oh
kualt, Wli, tasitod tltrmiirh Chicago this
mi rtilnif i,n Ilia nirln IV nvlilnirtnn. Ha AS
hlMtp.l to a Unltcl Trail roporicr iarer.il
real) minuets ot gold which vuro taken fium

mine of almost Ubnlom witilth, elihtcon
miles from ahliiirton. lie 1a on a ten dais'
Irateuf iibsetico li visit tbu mini, but on liU
return will probubly rcilcnuml devoto liliu
re'iriollioiluretoninentot hi won lerfnl

Ilic mlnoli on tho Mar) land uliore
of itiii 1'otomnc, nbotit ten mllea iibore droit
Kslla, wuiro tbu wattr aun;ilr or Valihuton
Isobtalnct lliodHcoreryot tho mfnowa
made aicMititallr, anl mining work hm
been In prosjrexs dIiho hint Mar, trruit care
having taken In pre'trto tne Keirot
until tidjolnlngproiwrty cutild be piirclm'il.

Tbe announcement that a it old mine o' al-
most fabulous value was within a few miles
of this city, and that Its existence had beeu
aept asecret since last May, was certainly
starttlng.

The CitiTic at once began an Investiga-
tion of the report. It wii4 ascertained that
the alleged discoverer was Dr. Kemps tor,
ihe Insanity expert, who testified In the
Gutteau and (he Emmons trials. He Is now
superintendent and phjilclm In charge of
tbu State Asylum at Oibkneb. lis Is very
well known In this city. He Is In the trout
rack of experts ou Insanity, but Is not an
authority on mineralogy. In personal

he Is about 10 years of age, smooth-tbae-

and ff lirgij build. He hu bjen
considerably Interested la tho Like su-
perior Iron mines.

It has been kuorfn for years that the
country around about tho District con-

tained gold. Numerous specimens have
been round from time to time, but mining
experts have all declared that tho flnda
would not Justify any attempts at mining.

Some time ago Dr. Kempster dtooverel
some ot these specimens while roaming
through tho country above Greit Falls.
After a consultation with several friends
tt was decided to Durcbaaa a lanra tract of
the country, including tho spot where Ibo
gold was found.

0 YtullKS is orsmTiov.
Tbe statement tbat works have been In

operation since last May Is wholly false.
Nothing bas yet been done. No one, not
even Dr. Kempster, yet knows how much
gold Is to be found there. There Is an old
story, so old as to be almost a legend, that
thtro are mines of fabulous wealth In that
vicinity, but no one has any definite Infor-
mation about tbe milter. Within a fen
daja Trie Critic will bo able to tell the
stoiy In Its entirety, and can atato posi-

tive!) whether there 1$ a mine of gold, silver
or "salt."

AN0THEI1 AMCSING STORT.

Some very amusing stories have beeu cir
culated regarding tbe discovery. One Is to,
tbe e fleet that Dr. Kempster and another
man discovered "gold bearing quartz on the
Potomac, In Montgomery County, eight
nVlts from Washington tlty. They have
slice been quietly developing the si me.
Shafts have been funk, disclosing rlrh velas
of gold, In rotten quartz, of a high grade.
blxty tons ol ore aro now awaiting crushers.
Before lea vine Dr. ICemP'ter exhibited a

bottle of frcah nuggets of noId from hi
mine. He says he, with a skillet, washed
out nuggets as largo as cherries. Samples
sent to tbe Philadelphia Mint were pro-

nounced to bo of a lilali grnde. Tbe negroes
emplojtd In tho mine arc suppli-- d with
fcod and clothes and not allowed to visit tbe
city, to keep tbe matter n secret. Senator
Saw)cr will Inve&tlsrgesuuis Inthemlns."

oroLOOY oi tiic col'mut,
Piofcssor McCiee, tbe chief of the Poto-

mac Division of Geologists ot the United
States Geological Survey, was Intervlewol
by a CitiTic reporter today upon the
geelogyof tho country and the probability
of gold exlitlng there. lie says: "Tho
formation of rock and the geology of the
stct'on referred to rbnws a possibility of
j,old being there, but certainly not In any
paying quantities There Is a stratum ot
gneiss rock up there, Intersected with veins
if quartz, nud It Is la this formation that
gold Is frequently found. But the Judica-
tions do nut point to tbe existence ot tbe
precious metal, and 1 believe Hut lc Is not
there. You know gold bas Imen found In
the gravel beds lo the James River valley of
Virginia. It has even been found In gravel
deroslls north of this city, but always In
very small amounts. With my knowledge
of tbe geology of the couutry I cannot

that cold, to pay for hunting It, will
ever be found ncsr here."

AS IMPORTANT OPIStOX.
Educational Institutions Mint 1'tty

Their Water Tuxea
Attcrney Riddle has rendered au Im-

portant opinion regarding the exemption
from taxes cf buildings used for educa-
tional purposes. Tho opinion was ren-

dered In connection with the claim of ex-

emption from water tax by President J. C.
Wtlllcg of tbo Columbian University,
The w liter rent for last year was $111.50,

Mr. Riddle says that the acts of Con-
gress dlsttogulau between water rents and
taxes and assessments. No law exempts
from tbe former. No one Is obliged to
take water, and whoever does, signs ft prom-U-

to pay, so tbat la an obligation volun-
tarily assumed, the District sells water to
voluntary purchasers, who la advance
mcmlse to nav. and tbo professor and stu
dents could as well claim that the District
bhtuld furnish breal and postage stamps
free, as tbat 11 shall furnUh water,

4ciitrnt NhnrkM for 4evcrnor,
The Washington correspondent of tbe St.

Louis IlcntlJtcan says It Is not doubted by
the friends ot the late Lind Commissioner
tbst ho will continue In public life, or that
the difficulty between him and Becretary
I.amar will greatly Increaso tbo popularity
of General Sparks. Ihey are locllnedto
believe, however, that ho 'would prefer to
receive the nomination for Governor from
tbbnext Democratic convention In Illinois
rstLcr tliau to contest the Congressional
darnel with the Democratic Member, Mr
Tewtsbend, who now represents It Tnoy
aa), lu speaking ()f tho matter, that wkllo
ihtj cannot ttudertako to crunmtt General
SpMikaln any way, limy aro strong lo the
Mltl that ht4 name will be presentu 1 before
ibp nominating ronventtnu fur Governor,
and that be will certainly be ono ot the
rlrongttt candidates eubtnlttel for Its con-

sideration.
Very tim-- Jlorttiled.

"And haw Oil you reclt' asked a Pitts
burg mother when her slx-- daughter
l)fd related seme Incident which haljua
occurred.

"Why, I wis so fort rd I dtln't know
what to do," was the reply, Pittsburg
Chtoulclo.

IUimr Harwoop of lUltlmire, who
was Injured recently at the Ivy City races,
Las tufltrleLtly lmprovod to bo able to sit
up In bed. Dr. Tiffany, his attending

thlrkshe will bo able to move about
'Le nouje tu a lew wet ks.

Hon. Damxi. Kkmsnthout of Pennsyl-vanl- a

arrlvid In tbe city last night, and Is
plopping at SIS East Capitol atreat. Mrs.
Froientrout snd daughter are nowatMon-tresu-

Lake Geneva, Switzerland, and will
remain abroad during tbo winter,

I'RAXCIS COLtrfEK tlOOIH2,

UIi Itomnln Intoned At (Uk Hill
Till Morning.

Francis Collier Goode, tbe venerable father
Professor G, H. Goode, tho tali

scientist, who died onTucslay, was burtol
tbla morning by the side of his wire, Sarah,
whose death preceded her husbaul's by
eight years, In Oik Hill Cemetery,

Tto funeral took place at 11 o'clock at
Mr, residence, on Lanier Heights,
north of the city, a largo number ot the
late Mr. Ooodo's friends being present, at on
well as many ot his eon's friends and ofllcUl
associates. Ibo Pplscopsl burial service by
was read byllev J. II. Gray, rector ot tho
Cburch of tbe Hallowed Name. Ctptslo J
W Co)tens,R. E. Earlc, Klchard Utthtmn,
Dr.T. H. Bean, R. D. Gear, and M V. Cox
octlrg as pallbearers.

Among those present were the Curators
or Ihe National Museum and Soilthsjoltu
and many officials of tbe Kith Comnlaslon

Francis Collier Goode was barn In
Wayneavllle, Ohio, and during the early
part of bis life was a prosperous rnerchsnt
In Ohio and Indlint. Later he removed to
Ihe East, and for a number of year has
ltu Interested lu orange growing la Flor-
ida, vv hero be pasted Ma winters.

Msny yesrs sgo lie was told that his death
would recur la ft few months from con
sumption, and It seemed as If ho clung to
life by sheer will puwer. ills lt llluess I

via nt ihnif ilnrattnn On Isst Mttnrili I

he comedown to bU ion's ofllco lu the Na II

Hon a! Museum, ard then took the cold I

which quickly developed Into pueunwnla, I

CLUing in uisueaiu.

A Very Ntrnugc Itomnnrc.
rim.Ai'EU iiu, Pv, Dec. I A

couple drove to tbe reMlctico of
Rev. J. W. Its ley, pastor ot the Tabernacle
Church, Camden, N J., last evening and
requested thoLilolster to marry them. The
marriage ceremony was commenced, the
rnsn giving his name as Joseph S. EllemDt
Overbrook, Montgomery Counly, Pa., anl
the would-b- e bride that ot Emma Pyo of
ihe same place. Their answers were

but tbo minister's ttHrtlclona wers
aroused by the fact tbat the woman kept
her face heavily veiled, atd positively re-
fused to remove the veil when requested to
do so. I lually tho minister pulled tho veil
from her face, and was ustonhhed to Had
ber features still concealed by a gauze mas k.
'Hits be quickly tore off, and found the
woman lo be a ncgress, and ft very black
one at that, Mr. Baa ley was Indignant,
and ordered them from tho house at once
Ibe man asked how much It would cost to
keep tbe matter quiet, but tbo minister de-

clined to shield him, and the couple left
and took the ferry back to Philadelphia.

An OldHlaio'M Htory.
I'uiladeliuia, Dec. 1. Esther Allen, a

foiunrtlave, Is suing Mrs. Hester Derringer
for wages due her. It appears Gut attr
the war Esther, who was born a slave In tho
Derringer family In Maryland, came to
L'bUadcliiUa to live with Mrs. Derringer,
who promised her $3.50 per week for her
services. This was never paid, however.

'Tbe old colored woman says she cannot tell
how many children sho has had. All ex-
cept one were born on the Derringer place
and disposed of by that family. Ono
daughter, aged 17, has also been living with
Mrs. Derringer, and has received no pay
therefor. While with Mrs. Derringer tbe
old lady was unable to dress properly and
was compeuea 10 wear canvass

and baseball shoes.

Heading Kirk."
FniLADELiniA, Dec. 1. Employes otthe

Raiding Railroad Company refuse to handle
cost mined by "teats," and iwenty-Ilv-

jsrs shipped hero arostde'racked Just out-

side the city. Pardee A Sons, the shippers,
threaten lo appeal to the courts to compel
the railroad company to deliver the coal to
eunslircees, Ihe railroad company fear's
general strike In caso they discharge their
etnploj cs for rr fusing to handlo the coal.

An In Knsland.
Lomiov, Die. 1, An earthquake ahoc't

waa frit at thorley, In the Coutityot Ltn
custor,ttls morning.

IHE A1IMY AKD HAYY

Lieutenant D C. Pearson, Sccoad Car
airy, has been granted two months' leave.

CeJonel C. A LeynoM. rcltrcd, tus left
Vatcouver Barracks, W. T, and Is on his
way East.

Brigadier General John Gibbon lias
command ut Ihu Department of tho

VjViumui.
Cat tain Tobcy. Fourteenth Iufautry.

la ULdergMrg tllil by court uiartlit at
Portland, Oregon, en charges ot drunken
cess.

Sicocd .Lieutenant Frank F. EtMman,
Foiuleenth Infantry, his Uen ordered to
Inspect certain property at Fort Canby,

Major G 11. Week has rellevcJ Colonel
II. C. Hodges from tbo change at tbo quar
termaster's depot In New ork. Colonel
Hodges bas gone to Louisville.

Tho order Issued to LItutenant-Colone- l
Henry C. Hodges, deputy quartermaster-genera-

have bun so fur amended at to
direct him to remain In New York city un-

til January 15, 1S", and then to proceed
tn Leu'svllie.

Naval Orders Fnslgn Wm. II. Fletcher,
to Pittsburg, Pa., asluiiptctor ot steel,

Engineer W, H. P. Crelghton, to
duly at Perdue University, Indiana,

John T. Newton, from Pittsburg to
dutj at Fbitnlxvllle, Pa , as inspector of
Ute I.

A wpurtnti .viol her.
There has Just been entered as a student

at ono tt tbe great colleges of tbls city a
young lad whose education Is to bo paid for
by tbe proceeds of tbe labors of a beroiue.
Ibis boy comes from the country, and when
his mother wrote to enter him at college

she said in her letter: "At last 1 can giro my
sou the blessed privileges ot an education.
Ibe money bas been hardly earned. I
earned every penny ot It by walking in tbe
cotton fields picking cotton," Beturo tho
war tbla spartan mother was a great laly
She owned many slaves and rode In car
rlageaaml bad a box at the opera, with
Jewels aid flue gowns a plenty. Tu day she
walks don n tho cotton tlglds that onco were
hrri, and patiently picks off the IWece.for
which she I paid for picking ft) math a
pcund. New Orleans I'lcajucc.

Women Hlio ttuik for Money.
Three lUlllon nomeu lu the United

States work for money Of these 000tr are
agricultural laborers mainly InlbecoUon
ilelda ot tbe Soutb, 010,000 are employel to
manufactories, while b.'.O.uOO In tbe s

of thee ouotry InUt that tbe "Chinese
mutt to," !."( IKHJ aro milliners, anl
0T0 find empl'Oment as dresmikers, CO

COO omi their breed In the tailor shins, an 1

U'O tCU are saleswomen, leach em, leiegnpb
operators, bookkeepers type
fetters and nun-ec- Ihere are 5UJ feunlo
pLjfclcIatiS, Work and Wages

A NeiiHLttninl nliuv i:ploriM,
Tbe London Jiwim Hales by authority

tbat tbe eeuaatlonl story now going tbe

rouedsof tbo press to the effect that the

lato Lady Brs'ney, lo a fit &t delirium

arising from fever, leaped overboard from

Sunbeam, la totully untrue and without

tbe smallest foundation. The Sunbeam
reached Port Elizabeth from Australia

and the same day tho ri1olng
telegram was receive! from land Uraiwy
"Lhdy llrasscydled ot malarial fever Sip.

inter 11, seven days after leaving Urt
Darwin. Burlctl tbe same da Calm
patient, aftettlodatototheond. We an re-

turn lu the Sunbeam, after spgndlng a week
at Cape Town,"

Yuunif Ullklo. went out eu
iU; tnd shot til time, t iq oi. ii,
dl.cuTercd t&.t It W.I . 1I of uul
tftRLl.e.

JAKE SHARP KELVASMt.

Unit r M 0,000 rurnlalmri, nnd lift
la illicit HI Prceilom.

New Yonit, D;c. 1, Jacob Sharp was
en In a carnage this morning from Lul

low Street Jail to tbe Sheriffs ofllce. Ha
was accompanied by Wardon Keating, a
deputy sheriff and bis grandson, George
Sharp. He seemed very feeble, and was
supported on cither si lo by the warden an 1

deputy sheriff, while he also leaned heivlly
two canes. The order granting a new

trial was settled heforo Judge Mirrett, and
mutual agreement between District At-

torney Marline and W. Bourke Cochran,
counsel for Shsrp, It was decide-- that
tibarp'a bond bo fixed attlO.OOO

the District Attorney agreed to mika no
opposition to tho application for his ad en la- -

on to ball, Tbe houd w as prrp ire 1, f s sac
Iltndrlx and George Shepherd etch g

In Iboftum named. A few minute
after Judge Barrett released Sharp on bsll.
Ho was at once taken to his carriage ant
driven home.

THE VH1MS V ntAAOE,
1'rcaldent Clrerj AIhj I or in u Mow

Cabinet lltmaelf.
1'Aitia, Dec I. The Ministerial Council

was tbls morning Informed' by President,7JGrcvy that ho would not communicate with
l'arllamenttoday onaccountof thechangod
situation! lhls announcement will ho
made to tbo Chamber of Denutlea lit M.
llruvttr, who will egaln rialgn, together
with his Oallbct Prcslleot Grnvy, It Ii
now tt ought, will form a new cabinet him-- a

If,

A II t(l PEAL.
HohIoii (lite Horiiiing unit f 1,000 fur

Clnrkaoo.
SritictsF, N. V,, Dec 1. Mrs. Katha

rlro Kelly, mother lu law of Joo Hornung,
Ilcston's Ktc fielder, h visiting her so a In
tils city. She saya that Ujatoo bas given
Hornungand $l,H)3 toCblcsgofor the re
leasoof Pitcher Clarksm. Ibe saleot

his already been announced, but ths
lectot tho deal waanitknown

Bostuk, Dtc. 1, The rcportel sale of
llornung to Chicago for Clarkson Is denlel
by President Sudeu.

Ir. rnrUcr lo Apw Vorlc.
New Yonit, Dec, 1. Rev. Dr. Parker

resefced tbla city from Chicago at 0 39
last night. Ueforehe arrived the president
of Ibo Bcechcr statue fund committee re
rrlvcd a telegram from Dr. Parkor request
lug that a meeting of the committee f

called for at which he would t pres-t-

Ho old not stato why be desired t
meet tho committee, Msjor Pond thinks
lliat Ibo Hector will preach In Plymouth
(.Lurch ncxtSunday. He will sail tor Eng-
land en December 10.

the Death of Juitirc Andcrnon.
Leunoto, Va , Dec. 1 Hon. Francis

T, Andcrsoo, rector of Washington anl
Lee University, died at his residence here
yesterday, In tbe 60 h year of his age. Tba
deceased served several terms In tho State
Legislature, and In 1871 was elected one of
the Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia, holding that position twelve
yi are. He was a brother of General Joseph
R, Anderson, president of the Tredegar
Iron Works Company,

Attempt on is Kenpnper Ofllce.
Rbnovo, Pa., Dec, 1. A twenty one Inch

e, heavlty chsrged with dynamite
powder, was found In tho olllco of tho
J'lemiiffXcns A fuse was attached
and It was undoubtedly Ineidod to blow
up tbe establishment, J. P. Dwyer,

of t hi piper, bi) no Ides or how ths
tomb got Into tbo ofllce tr wbatctull have
n?en tue motive n r ine ct

The-I- r t'lilKiuiiiiii
I'lTTsccnn, Dec. 1. Tbo ultimatum ot

ihe Natlotal Association of Flint Glass
Manufacturers, as adopted yeaterday, was
presented to Secretary William Smith ot
the flint glass workers, ills morning,

a notlcu that should these Ue
not be approved by January 12, 1331, the
factories will nil be closed.

Ilic lntr i nntlonnt
New York, Dec. 1. The affairs of the

dtfunct International Baseball League were
wound up at noon today at a convention
held at tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel.

It was determined to hold another moot-Ir- a

this altera joo for reorgantzitlun Jer-
sey Cliy will then bo reprcreated.

Ilicj lioiild .ot Arbitrate.
New York, Dec. 1. The stationary en-

gineers ot this city, who solicited an Inter-
view with Coxo Bros , the Lthlgh coil op-

era tort, for the purpose of endeavoring to
settle the trouble between them and thslr
striking m leers, say they refused lo meet
any committee ot arbitration.

A 31 err linn I'm tttrnncc 1'renU.
Montreal Dec. 1 Isldoro CohnfelJ,

Ihe New Yoik feather merchant, who dis-

appeared frcm that city a short time ago,
has beeu living at one of tho loading hotels
for the past two weeks under tbe astumel
named David,

ltr. air, ltirrj'n Acknowledgment.
New York, Dec. 1, The Rev. Charles

A. Berry of Wolverhampton, England, bas
cabled tbe ductals of Plymouth Church,
acknowledging receipt of their 'call," and
statu-- tbat hU reply would follow by mall.

"ArtoiiiN" iHxey Nvtfndled.
Nnw Yobk, Dec. 1. A 7'nfcime special

from San Francisco says that Henry E.
Dlxev. the comedian, has been swindled out
of $1.U00 by a gambler named Bradley, wh9
used loaded dice.

The I lot ton Mayoralty.
Boston, Mass , Dec. 1, Thomas N.

Hart, who was recently nominated as
candidate for Mayor ot this city,

bas given notice ot his acceptance of tbu
nomination.

A Statue to dim field.
Cincinnati, Dec. 1. Thestaluo of Gen-

eral James A. Garfield, erected by the r,

w as un tiled to day Ad Irene were
mfcdu by Governor Foraker, JuJge Taj lor
audieueral S. F Hunt

The Mtorii nd Jloney SInrlect
New York, Dec 1 Money 5 percent.

Exchange quiet, 4$2&l0. Governments
currency at, un ma, n couuua,

lliMJ; 4s, do., ion bid.
The stock market opeDed weak on

of lower quotations In London for
American securities. Ibe weakness occa
lore J by these advices was taken advan-

tage ef br tbt. bear, who sold the list quite
fuel) durli g the morning and succeeded In
depreitltg prices to the extent of 1 to If
lerftint bj midday. The market basslnce
bceu dull bnd the charges unimportant.

The I'olrt ave.
Tbecold wave which struck Washington

lattnfgbt and waxed vigorous tbts
camo from Manitoba and the far

Northwest.
Tbe coldest place tbls morning was Pens- -l

roke, Ontario, where the thermometer
14 decrees below zero, in this city

it ws IS above. Tbe temperature Is rlslog.
Tte present cold weather does not pro-- v

til over lb reglin wrtt or south ot Ohio,

V?EATHER 1HD1CATI0M3.

luillcilloui fur tbo twenty four hour,
comnicliilnR ,t 3 1). ra. Ttmma.y, Ueca.
ter 1 For tbe Ul.trlct ot Columbl,,
w.rra.r. flr wjuher. Ilsbt to frort
v.tl.ble winds, BeDertlly e.tterly.

, Obwrv.ttons uken t Tnl Currio !,-- ,
irorologlc.l Bantu, Ml U.trert nartkwettt
S . m., Sl'i 18 m., SO'i 3 p. m., 3)- -.
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